Borrower Card Registration for Students, Faculty, and Staff

Please *Print* All Information

(n) Full Name (Last)_________________________ (First)______________________ (Middle Initial) ___

(u) Student ID # ________________________________

(a)Address (Number) __________(Street)___________________________ (Apt. #)________

City, State, Zip Code_________________________________ (t) Home Phone ____________________

(z) E-Mail Address _________________________________________

(h) Faculty/Staff Sort Code __________ (p) CSN Ext________________

CSN Faculty/Staff School & Department ________________________________

*By signing below, you assume full responsibility for the use of your borrower card and will pay all fines for overdue materials and all fees assessed for damaged or lost materials. Library materials must be returned to the CSN Charleston, Cheyenne, or Henderson campus libraries. Materials may also be returned to the NSC or UNLV Lied Library. CSN library materials may not be returned to a public library. Report the loss or theft of a borrower card immediately to any CSN campus library. Verify that you have received a copy of the current library circulation policies before signing.*

Signature _____________________________________________________________________

Library Staff Use

Today’s Date ___________ Expiration Date ___________ Staff Initials _____

(b) Barcode____________________________________________________

P Type:

14 CSN Student ____ 09 CSN Adjunct Faculty_____

08 CSN Faculty ____ 19 CSN Staff ___

26 Regis Student ___